a central role in science but also that science influences ethics. The book can be used as a guide for scientists to make good judgments about what is acceptable and not acceptable in science. It can also help scientists determine how they want to see their discipline develop in the future in light of scientific discoveries and technological advancements in an increasingly global environment. The authors point out that ethics is more than theory and analysis. Ethics is about an engagement between science and society to co-construct ideas and practices as guiding ethical visions.
Briggle and Mitcham developed 12 chapters that cover a broad range of topics related to ethics and science. The first chapter provides an introduction and overview. They point to the relations between ethics and science and describe seven trends which show that science is not as objective and value-neutral as one might think. These trends are: 1) the increasing power of science; 2) the threats and risks from science; 3) humans and animals as research subjects; 4) scientific misconduct; 5) commercializing science; 6) science in cultural and political controversies; and 7) science and technology. This is followed by the responses that have come from the professions, industry, and government. The authors state that "science is such an integral and important part of society that it can no longer be-if ever it were-a refuge from ethical issues, challenges, and ambiguities" (p. 10).
Chapters 2 and 3 outline various ethical concepts and theories (e.g., virtue ethics, consequentialism, and deontology) and the norms of science in a more general sense (e.g., the social institutionalization of science), respectively. Briggle and Mitcham then turn their attention to the standards of science practice and discuss issues related to responsible conduct (Chapter 4), science involving humans (Chapter 5), and science involving animals (Chapter 6). In the seventh chapter, the authors ask what science can tell us about ethics. They discuss this question from the perspectives of evolutionary science, decision science, developmental psychology, and neuroscience.
In Chapter 8, entitled "Transition: from ethics to politics and policy," Briggle and Mitcham give advice to educators on how to develop and effectively teach an interdisciplinary course on ethics and science. The remaining chapters focus on "science in society." While Chapters 9 and 10 deal with policymaking issues, Chapter 11 is about the modes of interaction between science and culture. In the final chapter, the authors use the example of the ethics of engineering to discuss the relationship between ethics and applied science.
This book is well structured and written. The chapters contain real-world cases, in-depth discussions, succinct chapter summaries, opportunities for extending reflections, questions for research and discussion, and references for further reading. There is also a fascinating epilogue in which the authors reflect upon the moral character of scientists. I also like the inclusion of a list of ethics codes, ranging from the Hippocratic Oath (5 th century BCE) to the Singapore (World Conference) Statement on Research Integrity (2010). Finally, there is an extensive bibliography and a functional index. I believe Briggle and Mitcham developed a high-quality textbook for undergraduate students (2 nd year and higher) and graduate students (all levels), as well as an excellent guide for educators and researchers who want to learn why ethics matters. Generally, a full semester of teaching research ethics is not the norm. Therefore, this review evaluated the efficacy of the text as a resource and discussion tool for research mentors and a supplement for those who teach research methods. With the growing demand of content knowledge that needs to be addressed within the classroom, facultymentored research projects (undergraduate, graduate, postdoctoral, and collaborative) provide ample opportunities to discuss the ethical responsibility of the researcher. This approach supports Dr. Macrina's notion that active researchers are the most effective instructors for ethical research practice.
In the fourth edition of Scientific Integrity, Macrina provides more opportunity for self-reflection and personal growth with regard to understanding research ethics, also known as responsible conduct in research (RCR), allowing for rich discussion with colleagues, trainees and protégés. Several topics of critical importance are discussed, including defining RCR, mentoring, authoring, human and animal research, conflicts of interest, interdisciplinary collaborations, data acquisition and intellectual property, record keeping, and the societal impacts of science and technology. The appendices include several useful resources, including sample protocols, links to online resources, how to write a lab notebook and an entirely new section on the promotion of laboratory safety. Additionally, 35% of the end-of-chapter student-case scenarios are new to this edition. Changes within the field of RCR have driven the 30% expansion of this text from the previous edition, specifically expanding the discussions on interprofessional collaborations (Chapter 8) and understanding the impact that research has on society through focusing on translational research agendas (Chapter 11).
Although the text is not directed toward undergraduate research assistants, I believe that the prose and language used are appropriate for undergraduates. The text could be used in self-directed independent readings and discussions with a research mentor, mimicking what should occur for graduate students. One suggestion may be to use a laboratory meeting as a time for professional development, during which the discussion of a scenario or case, or even the interpretation of specific chapters from Macrina's text could occur. Use of this text should be discussion-focused, as suggested, because online tutorials and impersonal approaches to RCR would further support the stigma that training in research ethics is insignificant.
In more ways than one, this edition of the text is critically important to the active researcher rather than the research instructor. Competency and fluency in the language and goals of RCR are critical at all stages of the research experience, especially now with the increasing focus on interdisciplinary collaboration. This is addressed directly in the text along with concerns of authorship and data ownership. This edition of the text is therefore important for professional development of the budding researcher and the experienced research fellow alike. Each chapter and provided case scenario provokes an interesting reflective conversation on ethical issues and even deep seated moral values. Conversing with peers and colleagues may unveil a spectrum of ethical opinions that can vary drastically from your own, and this text aids those discussions.
Almost 20 years after the first edition was released, Macrina has further established an intriguing approach to discussing scientific misconduct and ways to avoid ethical dilemmas in research. Important concepts within the current state of research have been considered with a broad research audience in mind. The text's foreword provides helpful hints to instructors (including delivery style, tentative schedule, participants, timeframe, and even a sample instruction model) for a stand-alone class focused on discussing RCR as necessary in a research-intensive institution. Therefore I would highly recommend this text to anyone who either is interested in research ethics, mentors research students, or is slated to teach a course in research methods.
Melissa A. Carroll
DeSales University, Center Valley, PA E-mail: melissa.carroll@desales.edu Review of: Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) resources http://publicationethics.org/ When assigning a research writing assignment in a STEM course, you may receive papers that contain plagiarism or improper citations, or that lack citations entirely. Whether the cause is lack of training in effective writing, inadequate resources, or simply laziness, STEM students need to have proper training and effective models for ethical science writing. Unfortunately, the STEM classroom has not historically been the most effective forum for teaching effective writing skills, as teaching scientific principles often takes precedence over exercises on effective and ethical writing, and many students enter the STEM classroom without the skills necessary to write a properly researched and annotated paper. The Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) [http://publicationethics.org/] provides excellent model guidelines to aid in teaching STEM students ethical scientific writing.
Utilizing the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) Resources to Teach Ethical Writing Skills to Undergraduates in STEM Courses
COPE has over 9000 members from diverse academic fields. According to their website, publishers have made the majority of their journals COPE members. Although COPE encourages users to become members, requiring payment, there are many free, public resources that can be utilized for students writing required research papers. These resources can also help students develop critical thinking skills and train them in ethical writing practices as they progress in their undergraduate and graduate STEM education.
eLearning: Although only the module "Introduction to Publication Ethics" (http://publicationethics.org/resources/ elearning/introduction-publication-ethics-0) is available to non-members, this 20-minute video covers the basic principles and importance of ethical publishing. This module could be used as a pre-class activity for a broader discussion on ethical writing practices or as a foundation for expectations for a writing assignment. If used as a precursor to an active-learning activity or simply as required viewing prior to a writing assignment, this eLearning module can reinforce standards set by the assignment and course policies outside of the classroom.
Guidelines: COPE's "Code of Conduct and Best Practice Guidelines for Journal Editors" and "Code of Conduct for Journal Publishers" (http://publicationethics.org/resources/ code-conduct), as well as other guidelines for best practices, are available as free PDF downloads from their site. These resources could be used as role-playing exercises, where students act as "editor" for their own work or for the writing of another student to assure high ethical standards when writing research papers. Alternately, the class could be assigned a scientific journal article and play the role of editor, determining whether the article meets COPE standards. Another activity could utilize articles published by predatory publishers (listed in Scholarly Open Access: http://scholarlyoa.com/2014/01/02/list-of-predatory-publishers-2014/) and find cases where these publishers did not meet ethical guidelines. While analysis of published journal articles can be an effective tool in teaching ethical writing, using COPE's code of conduct sections provides a standard for ethical writing in a real-world setting.
Cases:
The COPE website contains a database of cases dating back to 1997 that can be utilized in the classroom as case studies for unethical writing practices (http://publication ethics.org/cases). Each case has key words and identifying details removed to allow discussion of how the submission
